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MAY SUBMIT THE QUESTION

County Commissioners Report in Favor of-

an Election on the Railroad Proposition ,

MAJOR PADDOCK IN A GREAT SNARL

Ho (Join Tniiclnl Up III III" Committee
1VorU ntiil ( let * the Worst of u

Wordy llUctmMoii Details
of tin !

The members of the Hoard of County
Commissioners of Uoiigliw county nro unnnlt-

noiiR

-

In Vlio bollof that the question of voting
nla to the Nebraska Central Unllwny com-

pany
¬

should bo submitted to a vote of the
people-

.At
.

10 o'cloctt ycstcrilny morning , nil of the
commissioners bolnc present , nn executive
session was Ueld , with Mr. Berlin In the
chair.

The subject of calling a special election to
vote upon the question of tailing county
Donds lu tliosurn of $500,000 was discussed in
alt of Its phases.

The members considered the proposition
rando by ino lutcrstuto HrldRO nnd Street
Hallway company , but wcro of the opinion
ihot It was n dojt In the manger play. The
company had done out llttlo nnd nothing in
fact to show Its good fnllU until the Ne-

braska
¬

Ccntralstoppod Into tlio arena with the
proposition to build u briURO nnd construct
100 miles of competing railway Into Iowa for
the purpoio of reaching connecting lines of
eastern railway systems.

For two hours bohlnd closed doors the
flvo county commissioners discussed the
railway system and the brldco tolls that had
been exacted by the Union Pacific, the failure
of the company to keep It* pledgets raado
with Omaha and Douglas county-

.Onlrrril
.

tint Mutter Submitted.
Then the meeting broke up , nnd nt2o'cloclc

yesterday afternoon another mooting was
held at which Mr. Horlln , the chairman of-

ho commlttoo of the whole , submitted the
following :

Your committee of the whole , to which was
referred the application of the Nuliruska Cen-
tral

¬

Itiillwiiy company for aid In the nature
of lioiuls of tin ; county of Douglas In the Mini
of S.Uno) ) ( , having hud thu same under con-
sideration

¬

, hnvn inslriiuloil mu to submit the
following iL" olulon :

Itet-olvcd , That It Is the scnto of this cotn-
mittcu

-
Unit ilia question of aid to the No-

hrnska
-

Central Itnllwny conipiiny lo sub-
mitted

¬

to u vole of the puonlo after the boanl-
lias uurcoil upon nnd prepared such sufo-
Kiiuitls

-
, forms nnd proposals us In the Jiids-

ineiit
-

of tlio incinlierR may bo nisceabary to
protect the IntcrcBtH of the county ,

Iluholvud , That the county attorney bo au-
thorlcd

-
and Instructed to employ such legal

counsel as the board may deem necessary uml
approve of , to assist said attorney , and the
board to forinnlatu satisfactory pioposals-
liorcon , to bo presented to the voters of the
county , and a proper document mid contract
with said Nebraska Central Uallway com ¬

pany.-
TUP

.

nudlenco was not as largo ns the ono
that attended the meeting of the commit-
loners held Tuesday afternoon , but it was

one that was deeply intoroited.-
As

.

the clerk completed the reading of the
resolutions a painful Mlcnco filled the room ,

which wns broken when a motion to naopt
the report was mado.

The motion was seconded at once nnd the
roll call showed that all of the members wore
lu favor of the bridge.

The commlttoo will hold another session
next Monday afternoon , at which tuna it , is
the intention to have sonio contracts signed
nnd then the call for the special election will
bo issued-

.1'ilddork
.

nnd tlio Printing Illils.
After disposing of the bridge ) matter Mr.

Paddock In it studied speech borgod leave to
report upon the bids submitted for doing the
county advertising. Ho stated that the prop-
osition

¬

presented by the American could not
bo considered , and nftor an examination of
the bids submitted by Tun J3uu and the
World-Herald , ho had decided to recommend
u contract with the latter named paper.-

Mr.
.

. Slenborg took the gentleman to task
nnd accused him of unfairness to the t.ix-
payers. . IIo said that Mr. Paddock know
that the bid of the World-Herald was
higher than that of Tun Br.u. Tin : Ben had
innilo a straight bid , acrcolng to do
advertising in paca or cither of the morning
or evening editions for a certain amount.
The World-Ileralu had dropped the issue and
had lumped its bid , which was not in com-
pliance

¬

with the terms of the advertisement
asking for bids.-

Mr.
.

. PaddocK did not care to listen , but ar-
bitrarily

¬

declared that ho was correct, in his
(statement. Ho ventured the opinion that
the county advertising published in the
World-Herald would give n wldo range of
publicity.-

Mr.
.

. Stonberg replied that the publications
in TUB Bin : , especially the ovonliiR edition ,

would rcinl ! more Douglas county taxpayers
than the 3111110 publication In both editions of
the World-Herald. In addition to that , the
bid submitted by THE BKK was considerably
lower than tbo misleading bid of the World-
Herald.

-

.

Air. Paddock prow wrathy and declared
that tboro was too much "higgling. " The
World-Herald was entitled to the contract
nnd should have It.

Again Mr. Stonborg Insisted that the
World-Herald had not compiled with the
requirements of the board , it had boon in-

structed
¬

to bid upon blanks furnished by the
county clerk , but had fulled to do anything
of the kind. The paper had simply doubled
up its bid nnd had not complied with the
instructions of the commissioners In uny-
particular..

lu a long speech Mr. Paddock claimed that
the omission and fnlluro to bid upon the blanks
furnished wns immaterial , but ho was com-
pletely

¬

knocked out when the resolution was
produced mid road , showing that In bis rc
port ho had disregarded tbo instructions
conveyed by the document.-

UN
.

Own uml Only Report.
Just than , so to snuaic , Chairman Tlmmc

lilt Mr. Paddock n blow below the bolt that
Unockod him npuitist , the ropos.-

Mr.
.

. Tim mo said that ho was on the com-
mittee with Paddoci ; , but had not been al-
lowed the privilege of seeing the bids or the
reports. 1'addocic hud kept the papers
locked up in his desk, and without consulta-
tion had mudo a report that suited bis own
fancy.-

Mr.
.

. Paddock grow rod way down below
Ills shirt collar, nnd as Mr. Timmo continued
to talk the color rose until it rosomblcd thai
of a boiled lobster. Then ho grow angry ntii-
rotnariied to Mr, Tlniuio that the statement
was not true-

."It
.

Is true. " returned Mr. Timmo , "nnd
what Is more I do not propose to vote foi
your report. "

Thl * threw Mr. Paddock Into n violent
rniro nnd again ho plainly told Mr , Tlmmc
that ho had stated u falsehood and advUeil
him to wait until the roll was called before
registering his voto.-

Mr.
.

. Timmo did not propose to bo bluffed-
.Ho

.

went at Mr. Paddock again , saying : "I !

you state that what I remarked is not true
then 1 can return the compliment. I did noi
eco tuo papers In the cose. I had thorn In mj
hands at ana time for posslblv llvo seconds
You took them away from mo and I novel
saw thum again. "

For n moment that floored Mr. Paddocl
completely , nnd whllo ho was trying to go
Ills second wind Mr. Stonborg moved to re-

Jeotnll of the bids nnd rondvortlso ,

Mr , Paddock protested. The papers , hi
said , bid In good faith , and It would not bi
right.-

Mr
.
, Berlin npoko something about cortalt

commissioners nut having uctnd In good faith
but the remark was lost to Mr. Paddock
who J'jst at that moment was thinking ,

The roll wns called and the clerk was In-

Structou to ronjtycrtise for bids , Puddoci-
ami vqn Camp voting no-

.Oarneroil
.

| the Miijar Agnlili
When contracts wnro reached Mr. Steuborf

moved to accept the bid of the Aloe & 1'on-
fold company for furnishing drugs to tin
poor , Ha said that bid was the lowest.

Then Mr. Paddock , who happens to bo 01

the commlttoo with Mr. StouLorg , tried t
gel oven , but failed most completely , to tin
intonio nmuEomont ot the auditors , Witt
pomp ami dignity ho nroso and stated tba-
no had not seen the report presented by Mr-
titonborg , nor had ho ever BOOH the hid-

.Mr
.

, Btonborg wan loaded for jutt that Him
ot pnmo , uml In a pleasant tone remarked :

"Major , I guess you must have been nils
taken , for wo went over the bids togetbe
end consulted about which was the lowest.1

The major was dnzou , ho pulled bis hand-
kerchief und wiped his brow , for a mouion-
ho wai lost In thought , but upon rccovorini
lilt usual composure he attempted to turn I

ff ns n ] eke , nnd laughlncly remarked that
10 must have forgotten. . But if ho had not
orgottcn ho said that ho would have had a

minority report.-
Mr.

.
. Stonoorg said that the Aloe & Pen-

old company had agreed to furnish pro-
crlptlons

-

at 2.i cents each , and would not
hargo n Alary against the county for com ¬

pounding.-
Mr.

.

. Paddock thought once more nnd then
ntcrcd a general denial. Ho said that ho-

md not mot the committee and had not con-

ultod
-

with Mr. Stcnborg.-
Notu

.
Ithstnndlng his protests the contract

wns approved.
Count } ' Employes Considered ,

,T. C. Ouilfoll wns employed nt * 100 per
nonth to bring the delinquent tax list up to-

dato..
13. C. Smith was given a Job nt tlOO per

nonth. Ho will keep up the plats of the
county and do such other work as tbo county
clerk may direct.

The of Bcnnlngton asked to have
heir toxvn Incorporated ns n village In order
o bo able to got the license money of the

saloon men doing business t IIP re. The mat-
er

¬

was referred to the committee on Judi-
ciary

¬

with Instructions to report at the next
meeting of the board.

1. F. Davis asked to bo appointed "m-
crno"

-
nt the county hospital-

.Jcorco
.

( 11. licddmc filed an application to-
o; appointed engineer at the county hojl-

lal.
-

) . Hufus Yokuin also put lu an appllca-
Ion for the sumo position.-

A
.

petition signed by f 00 taxpayers was
ircscntcd , asking that the former salaries
ald to the county treasurer's employes oo-

cstoicd , The petition was referred to the
committee on llnanco.-

Mr.
.

. Borlln said that most of the employes-
md entered upon the discharge of their du-
los wall knowing what they wore going to

receive.-
Mr.

.

. Stcnborg stated that the employes
wore bclni ; paid as good salaries as those
vho wcro In the ofllco oleht months ago.
The men In the city treasurer's ofllco wcro

among the best paid men In tbc city.-
Mr.

.
. Psddock thought the whole mutter

vns u family quarrel.-
Mr.

.
. Borlln did not think that County Treas-

urer
¬

Iroy had anything to do with getting
signatures to the petition.

OMAHA IS TO IIAVi : A CAKi : WALK-

.Jno

.

of the ConnliiK Walks That Want Me-

AllUler
-

unit Ills More or I.CHS ruinous
" IOO" Hitvu < lonr C'ni7y

Attended , whooped nnd obcorcd until
Utulison Square Garden's echo bureau
mngtncd a, Kansas cyclone bud struck

tbo villngo on tbo bunks of tbo Eust-
rivor. . Tbo wall : tbtit Manapor-
Cylo , who has charge of tbo Omaha
loranibitlutlon o.xorciso for colored clti.-
ens

-
, been glvnn in Now York , Chicago ,

Cincinnati and other towns , will bo ono
of tbo Ronuino kind and it should draw
from Omaha's exclusive "-100" a "12-30" ,
ns McAllister's now number is-

.It
.

Is certainly n unique affair ,

and it shows bow tlio colored
society loaders enjoy themselves.-

s
.

unique because it is now. It is in-

.ercstinf
-

* because nothing1 of the kind
ms heretofore been in town. Tt is in-

atruotivo
-

because a ctilfo walk is , in ono
sense of tbo word , the modern relic , as-

t were , ot old days in Africa and the
'good ole days bofo' the wall" when the

colored people had no trials and no
troubles and no tribulations and no
worry over tilings mundane. The walk
will include dances , many of which
are unfamiliar to Omniums and many
which the people heretofore have
not seen or even known of-

.Tlio
.

walk will ho Saturday evening ,
in the now Exposition hall ( entrance on
Fourteenth street ) and tbo pris-.es which
Manager Kyle hns provided are many
md beautiful. All who would bo glau
instead of sad , humorous instead of
lugubrious , should attend , for it is ono
of tlio most ludicious exhibitions of the
torusiohoi'oan art over seen within tbo
corporate limits of tbo city of Omaha ,
county of Douglas-

.Don't

.

fail to hear Joseph Cook at tbo
First M. 12. church tonight. Subject :

' Jesuit Aggression in America, "
o-

Washington Hull.
Remember the N. A. S. E. charity

ball , I''astor Monday evening , Anril IS ,

Tor tbo bonelit of the city charities.
Tickets for sale at tbo Creche , Child's
hospital , Max Meyer & Bro. Co.'s store ,

John Haumor's store , Fail-bank , Morse
& Co.'s store , M. i'arr , Tenth and How-
ard

¬
streets. Richard's drug store , Twen-

tyfourth
¬

und .1 street. South Omaha.

Omaha compressed yeast strictly pure

Dr. Cullimore , oculist. l33 building
U.M.lIl.1-

.Cuttlo

.

Inspection.-
At

.

various times during the past year it
has been rumored that diseased and crippled
cattle wore being purchased at the Union
stbcK yards by unprincipled parties , slaugh-

tered
¬

In nn establishment near the city nnd
sold to butchers as beef. A complaint has
been made to the same effect In Council
Bluffs , wbcra It was claimed some of the
diseased meat was disposed of.

Those reports are decidedly resented by
the management of the stock yardswho have
labored earnestly to secure n system of In-

spection
¬

nt the yards that would bo an effec-
tual

¬

preventive of uny trnfllc in animals that
wcro not fit for consumption.-

In
.

discussing tbo matter yoUoruay Man-
ager

¬

Babcock said : "I am positive that our
system of inspection at the yards is suffic-
iently

¬

vicorous that by no moans can any dis-
eased

¬

or crippled cuttle be taken out of the
gates. AVe bnva tbo ofllco of Inspector
created by nn ordinance of the city of South
Omaha. Ills duties are prescribed In the
ordinance und ho is on no account allowed to
vary from the strict rulo. The ordinance
says :

" 'It shall bo the duty of said Inspector to
Inspect nnd nil stride olTuiud for sulo-
In thu city of Kontli Oimiha or bought within
the limits of Isald elty. for food , and to von-
donm

-
nnd lakodiifli steps us nmylio iikcos-

bary
-

to prevent the sale of dlso.ibed btoelc. or-
wlifi'li , for any rcnson , may ho unlit for the
purpose of food. Ii shall also bo his duty tn
condemn and tuKo Mich stops ns may bo nee-
ossiiry

-
to nrovont tlio silo of any diseased

stock of whatsoever kind or nntnru which
may bo oll'ored or displayed for sale within

the initially , or which , for any reason , may-
be unfit for'fojil.

" 'It Khali bo the duty of snld Inspector to
examine nil stock yard* or slnushtcr houses
about or near the city of Houth Omnlin , where
stock Is kept for the purpo-ioof being MaiiKht-
orod

-
for tno markets or for consumption in

food , and to tnlo notice and make n record of
nil diseased Injured or dl ablcd animals nnd
which , by rcnson thereof or for nnv other
reason , may bo unlit or Improper for food , mid
to take such notion as may bo necessary to
ascertain the final disposition of any such
animals anil to prevent the sumo from beln <

sold or offetcd for sulo within said city.
" 'The Inspector Is hereby nuthnrlred and

oniDonerod to enter uny stock yards and con-
demn

-
any stock which Is unlit for food , nnd

cause the sumo to bo sold to the rendering
company to bo converted Into grease-

."Tho
.

facts nro that animals that are
dropped hero may sometimes become crip-
pled

¬

by Injuries sustained In the yards or on
the car. These are frequently sold to specu-
lators.

¬

. They are examined in nil cases by
Inspector Howard.nnd cannot by any moans
bo driven out of the yards without n written
order countersigned by him. The Inspector
has police authority and has power
to shoot any animal that may
In hia Judcmont bo liable to-

disease. . Ho examines every animal
that Is unloaded in tbcso yards and every-
one that Is unfit for boot Is shot on tno spot
nnd the carcass turned over to the rondorl ng-

company. . Neither nro any dead animals
allowed to bo taken from the yards for any
other purpose.-

"Mr.
.

. Boyd Is also in the yards all the time
nnd takes especial core that the inspection is
thoroughly performed. Wo absolutely Know
that no diseased animal gets out of the yards
except to oo taken to the rendering works.-
f

.

thorols any way In which any such thing
could bo accomplished , wo are as anxious to
know it as any ono."

Talked Oxer tlio Klcrtlon.-
A

.

rather thinly uttcmlod meeting was hold
In Blum's hall last night at which the
grievances of Tuesday's election wore dis-

cussed. . Those whoso hopes nnd dollars had
been placed on the winning side congratu-
lated

¬

each other in gratoiul reminiscence
nnd those who were less fortunnto mingled
the waters of tholr bitterness in a common
stream.-

V.

.

. A. Broadwoll was made chairman of
the meeting nnd C. C. Vaughn secretary.
Short speeches wore made bv J.V. . Edgort-
on.

-
. C. S. Montgomery anil JUCK Erwln , in

which the issues of the contest wore consid-
ered

¬

In the light of the dnj after. A resolu-
tion

¬

was passed protesting against nn article
In Tun Uir relating to the acrimony of-

Tuesday. . Then the discussion verged upon
more personal topics , and an adjournment
was taken before the warmth became un-

pleasant.
¬

. _
lliMitocratlr 1rhrnrlrs.

The primaries to elect delegates to the
county convention , which Is to bo hold at
Omaha Saturday for the purpose of electing
delegates to the national democratic conven-
tion

¬

, will bo held in this city Friday. The
polls will bo open from noon to 7 p. m. The
polling places have been designated as fol-

lows
¬

:

First block , 420 North
Twenty-fourth street.

Second Ward Frank Boylo's furniture
store T wen ty-ll ftn street , between N and O.

Third Ward Kilker's hotel , Thirtieth and
Q street ? .

Fourth Ward Missouri Pnciflo ticket
nQico , opposite Exchange building.

Notes mill I'oriunals.
Miss Alice Havens has returned from a

visit at Atlantic , la.
The High school bulldinc will bo sur-

mounted
¬

by a new Hag.
William McQulrk has gone to Kansas to

attend the funeral of n relative.-
Tho.

.
.Jefferson club will hold n special meet-

ing
¬

atthoir club rooms this evening.
Elder G. W. Mayllold of Louisville , Nob. ,

is the guest of his son , E. O. Mnyfield of this
city.Mrs.

. S. D. Roper and son have gone to-
Leavenwortb , ICan. , where they will visit
relatives.-

llfV.
.

. C. N. Dawson will lecture in the
First Methodist church on the evening of
April II. His subject will bo "American-
Citizenship. ."

Mrs. C. Al. Woodward , national organizer
of the Women's Christian Temperance
union , will spsak iu the First Methodist
church this evening.

The Schlltz Brewing company hns pur-
chased

¬

two lots in Brown park of Thomas
Koch. Consideration 810000. The property
will not. bo improved , but held for speculative
purposes.

Deputy Sheriff Martin of Wahoo was in
the city yesterday mm suhpccnaod ODlcors-
Muloncy nud Tanclman as witnesses in tbo
case of Ed Fitzgerald , who was arrested in
this city and is on trial there for robbery.
The trio lolt for AVuhoo last nlLht.-

A
.

pop wagon belonging to Montgomery &
MoNally of Omaha was struclt by u Union
Paclllo train ut the Q street crossing early
lost evening. The wagon was completely
wrecked and the track strewn with broken
bottles , but the driver obc.iped without ln-

BL'IU.ISOTO.V

-

, la. , April 4 , 1801-
.Dr.

.
. J. B. Moore Dear Sir : Have boon

troubled with catnrru in my head and fuco
for throe years at times to heir ,
had a constant ringing In ray oara and for
two years wts almost deaf. Have tried sev-
eral

¬

so-called remedies and been treated by
regular physicians and noted specialists , but
failed to eel any relief. I tried ono bottle of-

Mooro's Tree of Ltfo Catarrh Cure. It gave
Immediate relief and effcutnd a permanent
euro. I heartily recommend it to all suffer-
ers

¬

of this disease and will cheerfully give
any further Information on being addressed
nt my homo , No. 'Jill Swoenoy ave. , Burling ¬
ton , la. For sale by all druggist ; ,

Hespectfulllv ,
U. L. Him-

.Don't

.

fail to hoar .lofaoph Cook at the
First M. 12. church tonight. Subject :

"Jesuit Aggression in America. "

Wo will JOP SO days sell 125.00 full
cushion safeties , 1802 pattern , now , for
JOj00. Write for our catalogue. A. II-

.1'orrigo
.

& Co. , 1 100 Dodge street.

Tickets for sale at Max Meyer it-
Bro.'s music store for Joseph Cook's
lecture ton'ght.-

C.

.

. D. Wood worth & Co. , successors to-

Wolty & Guy , 1810 Furnain street , man-
ufacturers

¬

and dealers in harness , bad¬

dies , etc.

Rheumatism.Sym-
ptoms.

.
. High fever , bounding pulse , swelling of the

joints , great tenderness and severe pain , especially if
the patient attempts to move ; and on moving after resting
in one position , lameness , stiffness , and severe pain.

Rheumatism is a blood disease , and must be so-

treated. . There is only one preparation of which it
can be said that no instance of a failure to cure
Rheumatism or any blood disorder has ever been
recorded ; and that preparation is furnished , not by
science , but by Nature a harmless vegetable com-

pound
¬

of herbs , roots , and barks , called

Kickapoo Indian SagwaI-
f you are rheumatic , and do
not try this Nature's blessing
to the human'"race , you arc
responsible for what you suffer.
Mere is a person who had faith.FR-

CCMAN

.

STtt'mON , fast Falrfltttt. VI. . stidartii-
"After ttlng tick mcurj mintki H'ith Rlisumatlfm ,
most of the tlmi ccnfucd In lid , I wai Induced to
try Klclinpoo Indian Sjgit'a. I toll ttirtc bottles , ant
It cunJ'me , I haie not tiecn trcu'jIcJ since. I
have no tympnthy for mrj ont who differs ulth Rhtu *

matlim antt tten't try Sagwa , "
11.00 ft bottle. All JrUEflli-

ti.Kickapoo

. **

PniNCESs KICKAPO-

O."Pure

.
Indian Worm eTj

Nature'§ remedy for worm. I Blood , Perfect Health."
guaranteed , Jjccr.u.

A NHW FEATURE

The People's Gobs Into the Boys' Clothing
Business.

LARGEST STOCK * BOYS' CLOTHING IN CITY

To Introduce TM * DrpiirtniPiit Wo Will Sell
I'niitm nt tile , Hey * ' Suits nt-

7Cc , unit tlio IlcttiT ( IradcH-

In I'mportluii.-

As

.

wo Imve heretofore boon short on
space on our ground lloor , wo have
been tinnblo to carry a largo line of-

boys' clothing. Tlio demand for boys'
clothing has been to great that wo con-
cluded

¬

to arrange ft department for boys
on our second floor-

.As
.

wo have no elevator , wo nro com-
pelled

¬

to ask our customers to walk up-
stairs , but wo guarantee to intilco it pay
you well for your trouble.

Commencing Friday , April 8, at 8 n.-

m.
.

. , wo start a special sale in our
BOYS' DUl'AtmiENT-

nnd for the nurposo of making our boys'
clothing ns popular ns our men's ,

Wo oltor , beginning next Friday :

Hoys' knee pants for 19c , worthtOc.-
Hoys'

.

knee pants for 2.o , worth 60c.
Boys' knee pants for tiOc , worth 75c.
Boys'' Itiico pants for f 0c , worth 100.
Boys' knee pants for 7oc , worth 150.
Boys' knee punts for SI.00 , worth 200.
Children's suits , made of a fair grade

of dark colored satinet , at 75c it suit ,

worth 8160.
Also specially low prices on children's

suits up to $3.00-
.If

.
you tire looking for ostromo fine

novelties in children's clothing wo arc
"not in it'1 at all , but if you are looking
for cheap nnd medium priced goods ,

made up intho best of style at a third
loss than tiny ono else sells them
at , como to tho"People's Clothing House
nnd wo guarantee to satisfy you.

For boys between tlio ages of ll! and 19-

wo olTer a lot of suits at 2.95 that nro
worth $1.50-

.In
.

this line wo carry suits as line aa
anybody , nnd at tbo prices wo offer
them they are bound to soil at sight.

Remember this sale positively opens
Friday next , April 8th , at 8 o'clock in
the morning , and boar in mind that in
order to Introduce our boys' now de-
partment

¬

to the public wo nro going to
sell boys' clothing below market , value-

.PEOPLE'S
.

CLOTHING HOUSE ,

1303 Douglas street.-
2nd

.

door west of 13th street.-
P.

.

. S. During this sale every child ac-
compnniud

-

by grown persons alter hav-
ing

¬

made a purchase , will be entitled te-
a souvenir-

.PEOPLE'S
.

CLOTHING HOUSE.D-

lHliiISMMl

.

Oiirgc: of SliuiilirtliiET.
The two cases ngalnst Mrs. Hoskoph for

petit larceny wore dismissed In uolico court
at the request of the complainants. The
woman wns arrested some days ago for
shoplifting and a quantity of plunder found

in her possession. It is understood that the
husband ot Mrs. Hoskoph has settled with
the storekeeper.-

J1AI.F

.

1'AltU UXCUKSIOX-

To the Hot Springs ot Arkansas Vl.v the
Wttbiisli ItiillriKiil-

.On
.

April 7 nnd 8 the Wnbash will sell
round trip tickets at nbovo rate, good
returning until May 10. April Jii tbo
government will commence bale at auc-
tion

¬

of town lota from the reservation.
Only i> 7 hours from Omaha to the s'prlngs
via the Wabash. For tickets , sleeping
car accommodations and a map showing
location of the property to bo sold , with
description of tlio springs , call at "Wa-
basil ollico , 1502 Farnam street , or write
G. N. Clayton , N. W. P. Agt. , Omaha
Nob.

JUKI).

KoUcanfJlw lines or lc, wulcrtliti-
centseach MMlttunul line ten cent * .

11KOIC Catherine , wife ot Then Heck , n ed 47-

years. . Kuncr.il April 8 at I ) : ! ! ) n. in. ftoin
residence , 1208 N. lUlh street , to Holy I'amlly-
cliuruh. . Interment ut Holy Sepulchre cuin-
etery.

-
.

WORTH A GUINEA A BOX.

, etc ,
,

They Act Like Magic on the Vital Organs , {

| Regulating the Secretions , restoring long'
lost Complexion , bringing back the Keen ,

5 Edge of Appetite , and arousing with the *

5 ROSEBUD OF HEALTH the whole physical !

J | energy of the human frame. These I-acts J
% are admillej by thousands , in all classes of c

| Society. Largest Sale in the World.- .

Oorercd with a Tatteless & Solcblo Ooatbg. !

i Of all druggists. Price 25 centa Dot.-

i'
.

' New York Oepot , il ? Canal St.

1)11) U. O. WKsT'S NKUVK AN1I 1IIIA1NTIIKAT.-
MK.NT

-

, n Bpccltlc tor Hjxtorlv Dlczlneaj , Klti , .N'C'-
iiralKln

-

, Hcududiu , Nervous I'roBtrnttun ciiui-oil hy-
nlcohul or tobacco , Wukvfulncsv , Monlnl Dopri'.i-
nlon , Bof tiu'HBof the llruln. cnusliiK ln nnlty , misery ,

dt'ciy , ( lonth. I'runiutnro Old Ann , Jlnrrcno * ' , Loss
of Timer In cither icx , Iiupotcnoy. Luiicorrlivu mid
nil l-ocimlo Wc.iUrR'fMi'b , Involuntary J.osim , Spcri-
imtorrhcMi caused l y ovureu'itlon of thu liriiln-
.helt

.

tilmyunvcr-lnduiucnic. A inuntli'ii treatment
f I. f for tby mall. We irunrnnteo six boxes to cure
Knch order for ii koxui , nltli f"> "III nund nrltten-
KUitriint'o to refund If not cured , ( iiinrnnteo tanned
by (ioodumn DrunCo. , HID 1'nrimm M , 'Jiimlni

M'o cnd the marvelous Frcnrhl-
lcme.ly CALTIIOS frv - , nud n-

Icjful guarantoathat UALTIIOS will
fVTOI' DUrhurgrt A I'mUiloni ,
CORK Hitnrmnlorrhc'tt.Yurlrofrlo-
nd HI'rtTOlli : I.oit Vlcor-

.Uie
.

it and fay ifsatisf.ei.-
iddirii.VON

.
MOHL CO. .

Bait imtrleto iltiU , ( IxUniCI , Ohi-

o.'th

.

toro t. Vmtttut Flneit Ini Hie VfatUt-
ra eninu"iK-oinodailon uncjrtllix 1.

NEW YORK. UaOONDERIlY AND GLASGOW.

NEW Yonir , 4aiirftAiiTKlli'miU? NAPLES ,
AtTCKUlar Intcrvnls.-

SALODH
.

, SECOND-CLASS AND STEERAGE
rates on lowest terms to and from the pruwlplo-

oeoicn , rnausn , HIBII & ALL OOHTIOTHTAI WOTO-
.Kicuralon

.

ticket * arellnble to return liy either tlio rdo-

tuiwujuo
-

Clyde * North or Ireland or Nuplei it OlbralUt-
rHutu id Ucci7 Oidiri fer Air Acgut tt loviit Bitii.-

ta
.

any of our local AKOnU or to-

JHtOTHUUS. . CUIcugo , IU-

.Umlortho

.

patronage o-

tMrs. M D FRAZAR. , , ,
70 and 71 Globe Hldg. , Boston.

Tour of 60 days. $500 ; Tour of 60 days ,

8400 ; Tour of CO days , & & 7oj Tour of15
days , 300.

All traveling , hotel anil ilght-eoolnz crponiot In
cluded-

.U'artloslo
.

iall with Mn. Kruiar , July 2 , tcaui-
ihlp Till A.I uuard Una. lloitou )

NOIITII t'Al'15 t'AKTt to tall Jnn It ), by etcara-
lilp

-
1'AVONIA from lloiton. iday , (

Applications inuit bu mala at uucj tor lull t3Ur
ana fur circular und ivforuticu.

As you pass our store any day this week
you'll see dozens of men in front of the east
Douglas street looking intently
through the glass. Like ev-
erybody else Suit your curiosity
will be aroused and you'll step
up and take a $7.25-

Special.
peek yourself

you can't help it. On looking
through the . glass , you'll see-

thingarrayed somes ________ like forty
or fifty very handsome business suits , each one
bearing a card similar to one of the four -which
appear down the center of this ad. Step inside
the store and ypu'll see
crowds of men Suit around the
front tables on the 1 eft. On-

you'llthese tables $7.50-

Special.
see as

soon as you can work your way
through the . crowd , greatpiles of the same suits you
saw in the windows. You'll see dark suits and
light suits you'll see cheviots and homespuns-

you'll see cassimeres and silk mixtures
you'll seeplaic-
lsyou'll

and checks
see Suit stripes yoa'll

see plenty of those hand-some pin head $8.25-

Special.
effects that the

merchant tail- ors sh o w so-
season.many of this . . You'll

see suits worth twelve dollars
thirteen dollars fourteen dollars you'll seemen who can afford to wear fifty dollars suitsand men who can't afford to buy five dollarones , buying | new spring suits

from these tab-
is

Suit- les , FOR this
the week of-

of
our annual salespring suits , $8.50-

Special.
and we are o-
fhandsomest

-
f e r i n g the
line of suits we . have ever offer-
ed at special sale , at sevenB | |twenty-five seven fifty eight twenty-five andeight fifty ; suits that are actually being sold
around us for from twelve to fourteen dollars.
Come and see them it costs nothing to look
and not much more to buy.

Open Till 8 p. m. Saturdays , 1O p. m-

THEGREAT LIVER and STOMACH REMEDY
Cures nil disorders of ( ho Stoinnc'.t , Liver , Hotels , KiIciy: : * . UIul.l3r , Nprvo'H-

scaurs , Loss ofAjniotltc , Hemlnche , Cflnsdpntlon , CosUveiias * , Inligcslliii , Itilia.u-
neis

-
, Fever , Tiles , Etc , , nntl rentiers the system less liable to contract dUe.uj.-

by

.

"AIWAy * UU" :i' Warm , Stcc.1.

or Inventions
rROOUKHD UY THE

Bee Bureau of Claims

OMAHA , NEB.C-

qunl

.

with tlio Intoron of tlioto hitvlnz clal n-

aenlnitthoKuvcrnniunt Ii tlmt of INVIO.STOIISrlii
often lou the banollt of vnluublo tnvcntUni boJanu-
of tlio liicomiiolonoor InntUmtlun of tlu
employed to obtain Unlr p.'Uu.'in. TOD niildlcir )
cuniiot bj Kxuicliol In on.ilorlnj ccniimj.it nnil-
rullnblo folio (ori to proouro p itonC4. for t'u v.ilii *

of apatontiljpunili Kruitly , If nutonllrolf , upoa tUj-
cnronnil skill of tlionttornajr.-

Wlthtlio
.

vlow of protoetliulnventori fran wort-
'Ipxiorciraloii nltoriioys , uml of 03lii { ttmt injnl-
loni

-

nro well protactgtl by v.ill I p.ttonU Tim 11 J! i-

lllluAU) Imj totalnaa coiinsol utpjrt lu
practice ; nnd 1 thurafora pruparol t j-

Conilitct Inter fap-

J'roHcantc < ,

Jtf'ulntt'1' ntitfJ.i-
imtontioj > o nnil rtillil-

ittl
-

O'jHlti'lltU-
.I'rimt'oiitf.

.

(Hi if tlofnit.l tnfi'tnyaine.tH-
IlttH , etO , , VtU-

.If

.

you Imvo nn Invention nn Imnct en1 THU IIH1-
3OUUKAUiKkotcU or photograph thereof , tokcfio-
.Hltlinbrlof

.-
iloacrlptlon of tlio Importint loMuroi.

and you will bo onoj udvlno 1 AI to tlio bait cj'irio t )
pursue. Moduli nro not nocon iry union the inron-
tlon

-

M of n compllcntoj naturo. If othuri are In-

.frlimliiKon
.

your rlulitt , or If you urj en ir o.i wlfi-
Infrlnxoment by otnoM , BU limit the limttur to Till ]
HUH HA U tor a rullnbla Ol'l.NlU.V boford actliuoii
the matter.

Tills BUB BURKAU OP CLAIMS

220 Hco JJiilliliir,' , OiuaJn , Neb ,
t3fThls Iliirpau N pinr.mtuo'l hy the

Oiutilitt lleo , thu I'lonuur I'ics-i uuJ thu S.in
iTunolhUo I'.xaniliicr-

.Cui

.

this out and send it with your

qulry.NEBRASKA

National Bank.U-
.

.

. S. DEPOSITORY. OMAHA , NEB

Cnpllnl. $100,000-
urpliis. . . . .. (ii-

Olllcen andIroptor Henry Vntoi.proildont
11 C. CualiliiK , vlco proildunl. ( '. d Mauiloo W V-

Mornu , John d , Collhu , J. N. U. IMlrlc * . l.o.rli A-

lleeJ , L'n.li-
lor.TMI5..3RON

.

BA.NK.
Corner lath and Farnam S-

U.WOODSl1

.

PENETRATING
PLASTER. '

erli gi H.K. othcn It-

Ir- comparison are ( low or-
DKAU. . ifiuffcrloxtry-
WOOD'S> ' PLASTER.

it Penetrute *, lie.-
llvvrn.

.
. Cuin.

DR. J. E. McGrBEW ,

THE SPECIALIST ,

IN THE TREATMENT OF ALL FOIIMS-
OF PRIVATK DISKASES QONOll-
RHOKA.

-
. STRICTURE , SYPHILIS ,

GLEET AND ALL WEAKNESS AND
DISORDERS OF YOUTH AND MAN-
HOOD.

-
. IMMEDIATE RELIEF WITH-

OUT
¬

LOSS OF TIME FROMDUSINES3.-
Wrlto

.

fore ruiilurd.-
N

.

, 1C.Cor , lltliiinJ P.mmm Ht3Om iha , Nob.

SAVE YOUR EYESIGHT

THE OPTICAL

NEW HOUSE

OF TUB

ALOE & PEHFOLD CO. ,
114 Hoiilh 15th Struct ,

.Next to 1oi.tolllce , Uniiiliii.

Practical Opticians
ADA brnncli of world ronnwnod option ) ftitnbllih.-
Oillit

.
of A , 8. Aloe It Co. . HL IxUl Our mulliod l

juperlor to all other* ; our l niei nre inperlori win
not weary or lire tbo oyoi. Tba frtmei properly !
lailocl to the fnca.

Eyes Tested Free of Oharwo.

Prices Low for First-class Goods.

FOR MEN ONLY !
ForlOBTorFAILIWO HANHOOD ,
QeneraUndNEHVOUSDEBILITY ,

.IWeiknfwof Body § nd Mind , Effect !
liliUJJof Error ! or Exccuei In Old or Young ,
lk Llt MihlllHIU fullr llrlUrrd. ll w le rattrrf !

UffMll. " *; kIM" 'llJ'l'lJ"lll'lsl'illl'lultlU-
oliltlr

| )

u r> lll c MUBK llllllatiT-II > DU Uk < > 7,
tltm lilllftnm frU Itlilr* il l rvla t unlrlri. tlrllr Uf w-

.IJt
.

* < rlpUi |lo k. ipU ltl Bii4 irb r iBftlltdvU41fri(

A tM ERIE MEDICALCO. , BUFFALO.H.Y ,

FOUND AT LAST
After Yoarq of Uiisuoo "nftil Soareh fbr

Cure , Martin Aml nin Gets Uolloffrotn
the Chlixajj Doutor - V VolintiTj |
inoulal.

OMAHA. Neb. . Jan. is , isoiTo whom It Mtiy Concern ;

This Is to cortffy thtit I have boon n
constant sutToror for many years witn
catarrh , asthmiv aiul bronchial nlToo-
lions of the throiit. and trloil all the
imtont inodlclnos nntl remedies 1 over-
heard of , but with no success. I treated
with doctors in various parts of the
country , but none of thoin could do mo
any good further than giving mo slioft <

temporary rollof. I sulTorod nlcht nn-
day. . anil continued to grow worao not-
withstanding nil the inedluino I lirvt-
ltaken. . I had almost triveti up my case
ns hopeless when t wag informoci by n,

friend of Dr. C. Goo , the Chini-ao
doctor , and advised to no and see him In
the liopoot (jotting relief at least , if not
a pornmnont euro for my trouble. 1 wns
slow in makinjr up my mind to mukWi
such n radical clmngo in my treatment ,
ns I luiow a trial with the Chinese (loo-
ter

-
would brine mo , but 1 llnally con-

cluded
¬

to Kivo him a tr'nl. FO I eailod at-
hisolHco with that intention. 1 louiul
the doutor a clover , entertaining Kont'o'
man , thoroughly posted on my condi
lion , nnd it took only a vary short tltno-
to convince mo that ho was the party I
was so loiiff in search of. IIo told mo-
my case was enrablo. and that ho could
cure mo , and protmred mo a sncclul-
troatniont to suit my condition , ami in
two weeks 1 was s o much better that I
had the fullest confidence in the doctor's
ability and committed my case to hta-
treatment. . I continued lo grow battur
rapidly and am now entirely well. 1

owe my cure to Dr. C Goo Wo , and tun
not nshnmod to admit, it. I ndvisoall
who want relief from their troubles to
cull on Dr. C. Gee Wo. and they will bo-

cured. . For all particulars apply or
write to MARTINL. . Axnmtso.v.

121 Cuming St. , Omaha , Nob-

.rm.

.

. c. GK13vo ,

Kojulnr cr.nlimto of Chlncso inodloln-
cyears'study

- .
, tun yo.irV pructiru. Treats

L'L b fiilly nil (llsoases known to sulTcrln
inanity.l-

iootH.
.

. iilantfi mill herbs nnturo'iroinodlo' )

Ills iiicdk'liii's the world his SH ! I.UOJ toi-
tlinnnlalB.

-
. Call anil eoo him , C insult itlon-

frca HUH also constantly nn trin l ruinodloj
for the following illsuimoi roailv | irui.irucl] :
Asthnm , Catarrh , Ithuiiinat'siii' , IndlKistlon ,
Lost Manhood. I'oina'.o Wo ikncss. Mfk lleixl-
nclu'

-
. Itlood I'urlllnr. and Klein 'y uirl I.Ivor-

.I'rlco
.

, onu dollar per bottle or MX for llvo del ¬

lars. Those who cannot call. i'noSo,0ronti
stamp for (inoitlon list nn 1 full particulars.-
Cllloo

.

, Cor. 10th anJ Cnhfornli Sts. . C-

mREGULAR

Army and
Navy

Soldiers in the Regu'ar Arm
and Sailors , Seamen and Mar-
ines

¬

in the United States Navy ,

since the War of the Rebellion ,

who have boon discharged from
the service on account of dis-
abilities

¬

incurred therein whllo-
in the line of duty , are

Entitled to Pension
at the same rates and under tlio-
an me conditions as persons ren-
dering

¬

the same service durinc
the War of the Rebellion
except that they are not entitled
under the now law or act or
Juno 27 , 1800.

1 i il peisonsre also entitled
't3 pension whether discharged
rom tlio service on account o

disability or by reason of expir-
ation

¬

of term of service , if,
while in the service and line
of duty , they incurred nn.y

wound injury or disease which
still disables tlicm for manual
labor.

Widows a n d Children
of persons rendering service In
the regular army and navy

Since the War are _

Entitled to Pension.J-

ftho
.

death ofthesoldler wascuio-
to his service , or occuri'J'-l while *

he was In the service.
Parents of Soldiers & Sailors

dying in the United States ser-

vice
¬

since the War of the Hcij'l-
jlon

-
, or after-discharge from t'io'

service , from a cause originat-
ing

¬

therein , leaving no widow-
er child under the ago of sixteen
years , are entitled to pension IT

now dependent upon their own
labor for support , whether the
soldier over contributed to their
support or they wore dependent
upon him at the time oftc
death or not.
FOB INFORM A.TION OB ADVIOB-

As to title to pension , ADUKUS-
HT11IA

Bee Bureau of Claims
UOO.M 1220 , HL' UUILU1NO ,


